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Second Sunday in Lent 

February 25, 2018 
 

Education Hour: .......................................................................................... 9:00 am 

Morning Worship with Communion: (1
st

, 3
rd

 and 5
th

) ............................... 10:15 am 

Wednesday Evening Worship:  .................................................................. 6:30 pm 



A Prayer Upon Entering: Christ Jesus, You came to earth for a purpose--to 

release us from the power of sin and death. And You gave us a mission, too--to 

follow You. May we continue to walk in Your way and trust in Your purpose and 

plan for us. 

Obedient Son of the Father, may we obey Your call to live as Your disciples. 

 

OUR WORSHIP TODAY 

ORDER OF SERVICE:  ................................................................ As projected 
 

HYMNS:  ................................................ 10,000 Reasons; 549; 590; Your Name  

FIRST LESSON: Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16 ................................................... Pg. 15 

SECOND LESSON: Romans 5:1-11 ..................................................... Pg. 1198 

GOSPEL LESSON: Mark 8:27-38  ........................................................ Pg. 1073 

SERMON: “The Chris Muffin Sermon” 

 

LARGE PRINT HYMNS AND SERVICE are available for your use. Please pick 

up a copy from the tables at the back of the sanctuary, or ask an usher for a copy. 

 

CHILDREN’S BULLETINS, crayons, scrap paper and busy bags are available 

on the bookshelves by the sanctuary doors for children to use during worship. 

 

JOIN US FOR COFFEE AND CONVERSATION following our worship this 

morning. Take a few moments to catch up with your brothers and sisters in Christ. 

A JOYOUS WELCOME As you worship, sing praises, and pray with 

us this morning, it is our prayer that you, too, will rejoice in the salvation 

wrought for you by Jesus Christ and be built up on the true faith. Please 

sign our Guest Register found in the Narthex, join us for coffee following 

the service....and please come again very soon. 

 
WE CELEBRATE HOLY COMMUNION this week at our Wednesday 

service. Our Lord offers us His true body and blood for the forgiveness of 

our sins and the strengthening of our faith. By partaking of this Sacrament 

together, we confess our unity in faith and are drawn closer to one another 

and to the Lord. If you are a visitor, not belonging to the Lutheran Church-

Canada, and wish to commune, please speak with the pastor before 

Wednesday’s service. 
 

THE NURSERY is available for times that children are restless, and is 

equipped with a sound system to enable parents to continue worshipping. 

Because some of our children and parents have severe nut allergies, 

please keep the nursery a nut-free zone.  



LAST WEEK AT FLC 
 

Week of:  Sunday/ 

Communion 

Wednesday 

 

Education  

Hour 

February 18 137/117 45 45 

 

SERVING IN GOD'S HOUSE TODAY: 
Narthex Greeters ............................. Tim & Tracy Roth; Otto & Vi Dusterhoft 

Sanctuary Greeters ........................................ Jan Geggie; Christine Heumann; 

 ...................................................................... Goodluck & Heather Nwaerondu 

Acolyte .............................................................................................. Paul Kaut 

Organist .............................................................................. Miriam Winstanley 

Lector .............................................................................................. Jan Geggie 

Counters .................................................... Lesa Jasper; Goodluck Nwaerondu 

Coffee Team .........Belinda & Dave Perrin; Jane & Herb Gurski; Brenda Bode 

 

IN OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK:  

In Hospital:  

Homebound:  
For Special Intercession:  
For Our Missions: As preschool registration opens for the fall, please pray that 

God would send children and families who would be blessed by our program. 

Family Focus:  

 

TODAY IN SUNDAY SCHOOL: “The Birth of Jesus” as recorded in Luke 2 

was today’s Sunday School lesson. A Savior has been born to you. He is Christ 

the Lord! As a family discuss the details of Christ’s birth. Ask, “How does our 

sin cause us to fear God like the shepherds did? Focus on the fact that God’s 

Son, Jesus, takes away our fears and offers us true peace, rescuing us from sin 

and death.  

 

CHRIST ON TRIAL is the theme for our Lenten observance 

this year. Calendars outlining our special Lenten focus are 

available on the welcome desk. A woman who was healed will 

take the stand this week, to testify concerning Christ. Soup 

suppers began this past Wednesday at 5:30 pm. There is a sign-

up sheet on the Fellowship bulletin board in the Narthex to help 

with these suppers. 



 
 

SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT - Mark 8:27–38 “You are Peter, that is, a man 

of rock. For you have recognized and named the right Man, who is the true rock, 

as Scripture names him, Christ. On this rock, that is on me, Christ, I will build 

all of my Christendom, just as you and the other disciples are built on it through 

my Father in heaven, who revealed it to you.” LW 41:314 (56 vols.; St. Louis: 

Concordia Publishing House and Philadelphia: Fortress Press, 1955–1986). 

 

MISSION OF THE MONTH: Lutheran Hour Ministries 

Bringing Christ to the Nations – and the Nations to the Church has been the 

mission of Lutheran Hour Ministries for many years. Through ministry programs 

such as The Lutheran Hour, Project Connect Booklets, Men’s Network, and 

others, LHM is calling our world back to God. Your gift to this mission of the 

month helps bring a message of rescue, restoration and renewal in Jesus Christ 

to millions of people who desperately need to hear it. 

 

LENTEN DEVOTION BOOKLETS are available on the welcome desk. We 

encourage you to make use of them yourself and share them with others. 

 

SILVER SAINTS invite you to join them Wednesday, February 28th at 1:30 pm 

in the parish hall for an afternoon of fellowship and social activities. 

 

This Week at FLC 
 

Today: 12 Noon Faith @ Home “Technology Boundaries” 

Monday: 12 Noon LWML-C 

 7:00 pm Lenten Leaders’ Bible Study 

Tuesday: 10:00 am LifeLight – First Corinthians 

 7:30 pm Ladies Bible Study @ Deaconess Miriam’s 

Wednesday: 1:30 pm Silver Saints 

 5:30 pm Soup Supper 

 6:30 pm Lenten Service 

 7:30 pm Choir Practice 

Thursday: 10:00 am Moms & Tots 

 7:00 pm LifeLight Romans, Part 2 

 7:00 pm Front to Back Bible Study @ Bodes’ 

Saturday: 9:00 am Men’s Breakfast Bible Study 

 9:30 am Kids’ Bible Club 

 9:30 am LWML-C Bible Study 

 10:30 am Parenting Families: From Me to We  

Sunday:  9:00 am Education Hour 

 10:15 am Morning Worship with Communion 



THE LUTHERAN HOUR: March 4th: “When God’s Darkness Surrounds You” 

(Exodus 20:1-17) When times are darkest, God wants you to know how close He 

really is. It’s in those threatening times that you can especially learn and live in 

His love. Hear this message on CHRB 1140/am at 8:00 am Sunday mornings. 

Streaming audio and pod-casts at www.lutheranhour.ca 

 

PRESCHOOL REGISTRATION FOR FALL 2018: Registrations are open to 3 

and 4 year-old children for September.  Registration packages are available on 

the table outside our classroom on the walkout level and on our website at 

www.preschool.foothillslutheran.com.  If you would like a tour of our preschool 

or have questions about our program, Betty Ann would be happy to speak with 

you.  
 

OUR LEADERS WILL BE GATHERING IN BIBLE STUDY 
during the Lenten season, focusing on our spiritual life rather 

than meetings and business. You are most welcome to join them! 

We’ll be looking at The Bible on Trial. We meet Mondays at 

7:00 pm, beginning February 26th, and continuing for 4 weeks. 

 

THANK YOU to everyone who came to the Shrove Tuesday pancake dinner! 

After expenses, we raised $413.00 to help our youth and leaders travel to District 

and National Youth Gatherings (for context, registration at the District gathering 

is $285/person, and the 2019 National will be more. We budget to pay one-third 

of each person's registration through fundraising). About thirteen youth helped 

in the kitchen, feeding a crowd of about seventy people with pancakes, sausages, 

ham, and fruit. Thanks to everyone who helped in the kitchen, enjoyed the food 

and fellowship, donated to the travel fund, and to those who donated supplies to 

help keep the expenses low. We're blessed to have a congregation so supportive 

of youth ministry!  

 

ON MARCH 14, YOUNG ADULTS FROM THE LCC CONGREGATIONS 

IN CALGARY will host a potluck at 6:00 pm at St. Matthew Lutheran Church 

(66 7 St NE), followed by Vespers at 7pm. Please bring a dish to share and then 

stay for this unique service! All are welcome! 

http://www.lutheranhour.ca/
http://www.preschool.foothillslutheran.com/


WE ARE HOSTING A SEDER SUPPER on Maundy 

Thursday, March 29th at 6:00 pm. This special evening will 

help us understand the background and significance of the 

Passover Celebration, during which our Saviour gave us the 

blessed Sacrament of the Altar. It includes dinner, as well as 

our Maundy Thursday worship. This is a wonderful, unique 

experience, and we believe you will find it a real blessing, both for your 

understanding of Scripture, but also as a special time of fellowship together 

as God’s people. To help in our planning, and to cover the cost of the dinner, 

we are selling tickets, available through the church office. The cost is 

$5.00/person, with a maximum cost of $18.00/family. We also need help to 

prepare the meal, and with several items, such as green salads (nothing dairy) 

and pies. Sign up lists are posted on the fellowship bulletin board. We hope 

you will join us for this special Lenten observance. Confirmands: This is a 

required part of confirmation instruction, replacing the class that week.  
 

AS WE DRAW NEAR TO HOLY WEEK, we remind you that Easter is a great 

time to invite others to come and see the wonders of God’s love and grace. Invite 

a friend to join you, as we remember all that our Saviour has done for us, and 

thank God for the victory we have through Jesus Christ. Invite them to breakfast, 

too! Our special services of Easter and Holy Week: 

 March 29th  Maundy Thursday Seder Supper at 6:00 pm 

 March 30th Good Friday Worship at 10:15 am 

 April 1st  Easter Sunrise Service with Communion at 7:30 am 

   Breakfast from 8:30 – 9:45 am 

   Easter Resurrection Celebration with Communion 10:15 am 

 

Let us remember all that our Saviour has done for us, and to thank God for the 

victory we have through Jesus Christ, and share this great and glorious news of 

the Living Lord with our friends and family. 

 

JOIN US FOR EASTER BREAKFAST between the services on 

Easter morning. This breakfast, hosted by the Elders, gives us a 

wonderful opportunity to share together in the joy of Easter day. 

Everyone is welcome and we hope you will be with us!  

 

COME AND HEAR ABOUT THE WORK IN CAMEROON! Deaconess 

Miriam will be sharing her experiences on the recent mission team effort in 

Cameroon on Sunday, March 11th, following our morning service. We will have 

a light lunch, followed by her presentation. We will take a free-will offering to 

cover the cost of the lunch, with any proceeds going to the work in Galim. We 

hope you will join us to see how the Word of the Lord grows throughout the 

world! 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=seder+supper+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=yhAPhW7BVBv-TM&tbnid=wjLpnnd1bS4w9M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://st-matthew.org/news-and-events/events/seder-meal&ei=hqsvUfuuJ8niigLi7IH4Bg&bvm=bv.43148975,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNFnwIrNoOvXWA3NpEnoSK-Yjk6BuA&ust=1362164930369737


WE ARE LOOKING FOR PEOPLE TO VIDEOTAPE OUR 

SERMONS, which are posted on our website. Can you help with 

this? We’ll train you! Please speak to Pastor Bode or Pastor Eric 

if you can help. 

 

SUMMER VBS REGISTRATION: This year’s Vacation Bible School, “GOOD 

NEWS!” will be offered July 16-20 and July 23-27.  Because our classes fill 

rapidly, we will be doing a staged registration this year. Our members and their 

families have an opportunity to register their children before general registration 

opens on March 19th.  We also encourage our families to be evangelists in their 

communities by inviting a friend to come and hear the GOOD NEWS of 

salvation in Jesus Christ.  Pick up a registration form at the information desk, or 

ask for one from Deaconess Miriam.   

 

 
 

 

Senior Pastor: David Bode 

(flcpastor@foothillslutheran.com) 

Associate Pastor: Eric Moffett 

(flcpastoreric@foothillslutheran.com) 

DPS: Deaconess Miriam Winstanley 

(miriam@foothillslutheran.com) 

Office Administrator: Carol Kehler 

(office@foothillslutheran.com) 

Pastor Emeritus: Eldon Ohlinger 

 

Foothills Lutheran Christian Preschool 

Phone: 403-284-1360   

www.preschool.foothillslutheran.com 

Preschool Teacher/Principal: 

Betty Ann Chandler 

(school@foothillslutheran.com
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